An art exhibi on by Brisbane kids
to celebrate nature
Nundah Neighborhood Centre, 14 Staon Street, Nundah
Friday 7th to Sunday 9th October 2016

Join us for a unique exhibi on, showing artworks
by primary school children in North Brisbane
From August to October, primary school children across North
Brisbane will be learning how to create artworks made from, and
inspired by, the natural world. From detailed leaf drawings to sculptures
made from found objects, this art program is designed to encourage children to connect with, think about and value the natural environment.
The children are being taught by Brisbane based ar"sts, Wendy Cumes-Rowell
(BA Visual Art, Post Grade Fine Art, Masters Fine Art) and Alicia
Hollier (BA Fine Art). Art classes with ’Ar"st Wendy’ have been running since
2007 and in 2016, more than 130 students were enrolled across four North
Brisbane schools.

"In recognising the increasing demand for visual art experse in Primary
schools, we are acknowledging the value of creavity. To be part of that kind of
forward thinking is encouraging. Now parcularly, it is crucial that we are
aware of the relaonship between a healthy creave faculty and our children's
academic, psychological and praccal futures. And what be#er way to bring all
this together, than a celebraon of the amazing world we live in?” (Wendy)
Please join us over a special weekend, to enjoy and support the art made by
these talented kids. ‘Home’ is part of RONA16 - a na"onal network of crea"ve events being held during September and October, to celebrate nature.
RONA16 is hosted by a not-for-proﬁt organiza"on called the Australian
Earth Laws Alliance. For more informa"on please visit: www.rona16.org.au

JOIN US!
Friday night, 7th October
Opening night
5.30-7pm
Opening night - presenta"ons
by the children; drinks and
refreshments will be available
Sunday morning, 9th October
Interacve art workshop
11am - 12.00pm
Join us for a live art exhibi"on
Live music will inspire ar"sts
young and old, to create works
in a posi"ve, suppor"ve space.
Everyone’s welcome to par"cipate
Gold coin dona"ons are invited

